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May 5,2006 

Ms. Nancy M. Morris 
Secretary 
U.S. Securltles and Exchange Commlsslon 
150 F Street N.E. 

Henry A. McWnnsll.Jr. 
Washington, DC 20549-090 


PfiLer Inc 

Chnlrman Re: Roundtable on ln tunal  Control Repodng Requlrsmentj - File Number &Sf f-
Kenneth1. Cimnaull 

Amarlan E w w  Dear Ms. Monls: 

cornpaqy 
Co-Chalrman 

-. . . . w - m p. . - R o u " & , * , - m *. . . 
Edward 0. Runt, k. exeeufive &card .dI~a~.~rfid~didna'wiaver $4.6VNflon In  enriual W e h W  andStare Fmtnauranca 
Companlas more than 10 mlnlon empl&e6'. Budness Roundtable strongly supported Me 

' Cn-Chalnnan enactment of the Serbanes-Oxley Act of 2002 (Sarbanes-Oxley), as well as the efforts 
of the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) to Implement Sarbanes-Oxley. 

We are all in aoreement that, in the wake of Enron. Worldcom and several other high- 
profile corporaik scandals. congress needed to act to restore the Integrity of flnandal 

Jnhrnns I .  SFhneider reporting. One of the critical meaaulaa C o n g r e ~  enacted as par! of Sarbenea-Orley 
: Eucutlvs Dlmds was ~e& lon  404, relating to internal controls, The Roundtable companies have 

External Rslallnns embraead Sarbanes-Oxley, including Section 404, and the revised listing standards, 
and have used the opportunity to Improve thelr corporate governance and thelr internal 
controls over financial reportlng. The result ha6 been -- as Congress Intended --
rmproved investor confidence In our capltal markets. 

Now that we have gone through another cycle of the Section 404 process, It Is a good 
opportunity to address implementation issues. Thus, we applaud the SEC for 
convening the roundtable on May 10, 2006 to reflect on the Sectlon 404 lmplementatlon 
process for the second year in a row. In lmplemantlng Sectlon 4C4 and Its related 
rules, including, In particular, the PCAOB's Auditing Standard No. 2, it continues to be 
clear that the beneflts of Sadlon 404 do not always outwelgh the burdens. In this letter, 
we would llke to outllne soma of the challenges that Section 404 continues to present 
and offer some suggestions to the SEC and PCAOB with reaped to Auditing Standard 
No. 2. 

To be clear, we want to express our contlnued support for the underlylng premlse of 
Section 404 -- effective Internal controls over financial reporting. However, as we 
indicated at the 2005 Sactlon 404 Roundtable, there are steps that the SEC and the 
PCAOB can take to make the Section 404 process more effective and efficient, while 
8tlll presc~lng the benefits Congress intended. 

We appreciate the wnstructive statements in the guidance documents prodded last 
summer by the SEC and the PCAOB, but we belleve that more needs to be done to 
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streamline the Section 404 process (see Cornmission Statement on lmplementatlon of 
lnternal Control Reporting Requirements, May 16, 2005; Staff Statement on 
Management's Report on lnternal Control over Financial Reporting, May 16,2005;8nd 
PCAOB Release No. 2005-009, Policy Statement Regarding lmplementatlon of 
Auditing Standard No. 2.An Audit of lnternal Control over Financial Reporllng 
Performed in Conlunctlanwlth an Audlt of Financial Statements, Mav 16, 2005). We 
are concerned that, agalnst the tremendously detailed backdrop of the text of ~udlt ing 
Standard No. 2 itself, the guidance offered In these releases last summer has not been 
sufflclentlv embraced. ~ckrdinaly,we thlnk an actual amendment of Auditine 
~ t e n d a r d ~ o .2 Is necessary to 6;ng about etlectlve and efficient implementafion& 
dlmlnlsh the Sectlon 404 process. Among the toplcs to be addressed. whlch we noted 
in our statement flled on Aprll 7, 2005, are; 

A Chanoe in T m :  Encourage the auditor to exercise greater professional 
judgment In the internal control process. 

The Definitionof SianNcsnt DeficfW The deflnltlon In Auditing Standard No. 
2 should be moaifiedto mLect e reasonable assurance stendard under whlch~~~~~ ~ ~~ 

public companies and their audltors Wll focus on concerns that actually may 
Impact financial reporting and thus are of concern to the lnvestlng public... - -

Lhnlt WaImrouahs: Propose that the independentauditor may use Hs 
professional Judgmentto conduct walkthroughs for only a random sampling, 
rather than all, of the major claases of transactions in any glven audit year. 

Rellancebv A- of Others: Clarlly that the independent eudltor le 
encouraged to exerclse Its professional judgment end rely on the work of others, 
particularly a company's lnternal audit function, as prlnclpalevidence where the 
independent eudltor has consldersd and reasonably tested the competence, 
objectivity and independence of those on whom it seeks to rely. 

We appmcletethe opportunity to present our views on thls subject. The suggestion8 we 
have outlined are designd to enhance the efficiency of the Section 4@4process and 
Auditing Standard No. 2, whlle retalnlngthe most Important beneflt -&ctlve lnternal 
controls. 

David Fsnnln 
General Counsel, Otflce Depot. Inc. 
Chairman, Coominating Committee, 
Corporate ~overnance~askForce Buslness Roundtable 

cc: Hon. Chrlstopher Cox, Chairman 
Hon. Paul S. Atkins, Commissioner 
Hon. Roel C. Campos. Commiseioner 
Hon. Cynthla A. Olassman. Commissioner 
Hon. Annette L. Nazareth, Commissioner 
Mr. John W. White, Director, Dhrlslon of Corporation Finance 


